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Hi everyone!
Hope you’re all okay and keeping well? Just an update for you, of what has
been happening here at Chescombe.
More guidance has evolved to ease restrictions in Care homes. We are now
welcoming nominated family members into the home and it is so lovely to see
them all again.
Service users have coped so well with the restrictions we are so proud of them
all. For some, it’s harder to cope with than others. However, the
staff team have provided emotional support and encouragement to our
service users and we are very proud of every staff member too!!
The new government guidelines also mean an easing of visits out of the home
(including overnight stays with family) we have devised a handout to support
families with risk reduction measures that Chescombe feel is necessary to keep
everyone safe.
I have included photos from each of the houses on site to show you what our
lovely service users have been doing.
We have had many birthday celebrations. Trips out, picnics.
We would also like to mention Brett Callaghan, Chemex delivery man who
have visited each week being Covid tested to deliver us our cleaning materials.

Also, Tanya Neate Chescombe Chiropodist who can now visit. the service users
were so happy to welcome her back. Tanya has such a great repour with all of
our service users.

Antics at Orchard House:

Service users at Orchard have been making the most of the lockdown
restrictions easing and the nice weather by going out and having picnics in the
park and BBQ in the garden. The have also been to Weston super mare and
had fish and chips on the beach after a nice walk!
We are all a lot happier now we can get “out and about” and enjoy the fresh
air!!!

And enjoying lots of ice cream!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Treetops: Lots of birthday celebrations!!

Katie’s Ro Ro cake made by the fantastic cake maker Sarah Gainey!!

We also celebrated Joanne King’s birthday – another year older!!

Stephen celebrated his 68th birthday, with a lovely visit from his brother
Andrew!!

Staff and Darren’s friends wishing him a happy birthday!!

Lavender Lodge:
We have had several birthdays over recent months at Lavender Lodge.
Gerry had his birthday in March. This was extra special for him as this was the
first time since lockdown his dad was able to visit in his room (as the guidance
had just changed to allow indoor visits here).
Kosi and Martyn both had their birthdays in May. We have been working hard
to make the most of how we can arrange birthdays for our service users,
ensuring we keep special parts of their routines in place wherever we can, such
as Martyn’s’ preference for a particular Marks and Spencer chocolate cake
which is his favourite he likes to have every year.
As the weather has improved, we have been enjoying the warmth and
sunshine, and make the most of this beautiful time of year. We have been
doing more outings and increasingly using the van for transport to give
opportunity for an increased variety in destinations, finding places of interest
to go, while still being careful to avoid crowds.

I hope you will enjoy reading this newsletter

Best wishes and Kind Regards
Thank you for all your support
Jo Pearce
Email: jpearce@chescombetrust.co.uk
Tel: 01179696024 option 4

